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JOHNSON-JEANNETT- E- :

SAFETY. BOOT CALLED OEF

New York, August "23 The, Johno.n- -
Joe 'Jeannett" boxing match' set lor
September ' 35th at , tbe St.Klcbolas

- AND

HE .management of
rno effort in makinar

,uw vuuu ui uucciuts is cumpuseu oi
leading business men of the community, "

and as ecah.member keeps in close touch --

witKthe'aff air of the bank they are 'able
; to give material assistance in the man-
agement of its business.

' '

Assurance is thus afforded that only
: conservative and approved methods will
be followed.

1JAtid-luM''ifdeciitrr':f- frsuiied to the requirmentabf its patrons..
I Moreover, every precaution and safeguard: is,v ..V adopted' eo that absolute safety, is afforded -

i.w ucputuia. uouurm
jnent is'extended to all

V'-. --

NEW BERN BANKING
TRUST COMPANY
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More Money

On all Clothing for the next 1 5 days only. As we have
' to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room lor Fall
.and Winter goods we are offering this great redaction
lor A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Now is yonr chance to save money. It will be money in
yojar pocket to give me 'atrial- -

- 4

SAM LIPMANi

I Cor, .Middle and S. F. Sts.

Trade With

J BAXTER
and you will have more mon-
ey to spend for Groceries, Rail
Road fares, Theatre Tickets
Soft Drinks Etc. You should
not throw your money away
by trading at high priced
stores. We are satisfied with
a small profit

t J. J. BAXTER.
Department Store Elks' Temple.

Ji Vk Beland Charges That
Mrs. Beland Was Guilty

, of Infidelity.'

Wife IN SA NATORIUM
-

HUSB.f M;LIlClf
Three Slots Jiredrope of

Them Likely to Frove
' . Vatal.

Wilson. N. C Augr. 23.-G- reat

excitement was.creafed here this nfcefti-tng--

about 9:30 o'clock when it waa
reported 'tKat;'j.'"iW!s-BeIan- had 'Vhot

his wife at their home on ' Spring street
infidelity being the alleged cause.
t'.C. T.Cillikin, a boardejLn thepBeland
home, i named' a being the cause
of the deplorableaffalr.' 'According to
reports Beland caught bis wile and Gilli-ki- n

in a bath room together last night
and. aft a few Words this, morning
drew a pistol and opened fire on his
wife, ue- - bullet penetrating the ab- -'

domen', and' two others lodging in the
steel ribs of her corset.:

Mrs. Beland was operated on at the
Wilson sanatorium but it is thought
that the chances for her recovery are
slight. Beland was arrested and placed
in jail.

The . Belands stand well here and
some thnk' bejel husband's suspicions
and .cffiarges ire' unfounded- - She has
not been in condition to make a state--;
ment since the shooting. : Her children
maintain that she is innocent.

On the other hand it is generally
believed that a gentleman of Beiand's
type would not have acted so rashly
had he not been positive of his wife's
infidelity. An effort will be made
tonight or tomorrow to have Beland
released on bail.

Later Mrs Beiand's condition is
very serious. The attending physicians
say she cannot live.

MIND DERATED

BY LOVE AFFAIR

Young Richmond Man,
Jilted, Mysteriously

Disapitears.

His Books Straight and
Business in Good

Condition.

Richmond, Aug. 23. Because, it
is said, the young woman to whom he
was engaged suddenly changed her
mind and decided to become the wife
of another, John W. Priddy.'Jr., man-

ager - of the . Continental Casualty
Company, has disappeared from the
city, and the gravest fears are enter-
tained as to his safety. Although the
matter has oeen reported to the police
and a thorough search bf the city has
been made,, not'the slightest trace of
his whereabouts has been found, .nor
have hia'closes&Jriend any idea what
his actions" have vb$en nirtce Tuesday
afternoon, when he was seen" to leave the
offices of his conpany in the American
National Bank Building. '

The belief that his sudden, departure
wis dig the love' affair, the details
of .hfcpffe: weTtkjiown- - to his friends,
is'Vreffgthenedvby the statement that
his. books are. straight iand ,his' busi
ness , iti i the . best . conditioner This
was positively stated JoHhe pblice when
the " missing report' was made, .by his
friend, J. P. Dashjelh-j- . , J C v "v

It was 'shortly after5 his promotion
that he suffered a mental shock so
severe that for several days he did jjot
know his best friend;-- - When he finally
recovered he told the story.-.- ; It,ap-- .

ILLICIT, STILL

Located the Outfit' Before
1 Day Yesterday

, Morning.
A

NOT A PART MISSING

The Whole Plant In Read
iness For Another Run.
''y No' Arrests. 'S':

Tae.biggest sesmre of illicit distil
ling apparatus in many a day was made
near ' Maysville. yesterday morning.
Wessrsr Sam Lilly U( S. eputy Mar-
shal and J. E. Cameron, internal
revenue collector, left the little town
of Maysville Thursday night, in ater-ribl- e

downpour, and struggled through
the bushes and scrub of a savannah
that stretches to the; eastward for a
distance of a mile and a quarter from
the railroad. At three o'clock the
officers came upon the still, in the middle
of a gallberry swamp, completely sur
rounded by bushes, vines and thorns,
so that it could not be seen five paces
away.

The men had been struggling through
the wickedest sort of underbrush
thoroughly soaked by therain, for
over two hours., but they lelt well
repaid for their hardships when they
inspected the outfit by the aid of

their lanterns. There stood the lar
gest still, that has ever been cut up in

eastern North Carolina since these
officers have held their commissions.
Not a part was missing. The pot was
full of spent beer, the cap a part of
the equipment seldom found when.' a
distillery is raided was on the pot,
leading to the big copper worm, and
the whole plant was all ready for
another "run."

The still had a capacity of-- at least
one hundred and ten gallons at a "run"
and had evidently been in operation a
very few hours before the officers
arrived. The heavy rain has washed
away many of the evidences of operation
like discharge of and foot
prints that might have helped the finders
to make arrests, but everything seemed
ready for aliother day's work.

The officers stayed by the still,
protecting themselves as hest they
could from the rough night, until
daybreak, when a fruitless, search was
made for some of the whiskey that might
have been left near the outfit. None
was found, however, and the discoverers
of this blockade factory started in
to cut the still up. They finished their.
work in time to have the pot, cap and
big copper worm hatrled to the depot
at Maysville, and to take the morn
ing Coast Line train for New Bern,
where they arrived pretty well played
out. Deputy Marshal. Lilly waa oblig
ed to go right to bed, and stay there
yesterday. The position of a revenue
officer in the Carolinas is not a bed of
roses.

The officers would have "sat on the
still," as the phrase goes in block-Oder- 's

parlance, bijt the men were
worn out, wet ana nungry, ana they
thought discretion the better part of
valor, so came away with their plunder.
They have plenty of evidence --to secure
tne conviction oi the distiller, though
of course they did not say so. That
information came from another source.
This distillery had been running for
several years,, and " was exceedingly
well equipped,-- ! wijtfi everything in
good shape. ft is thought a large part
of 'the product-- ; went to. debauch the
neighboring' settlement, v. That part re
it s would make . another-.'story- .; Thf
revenue ' officers - had ?

. been working
on this cat for the past 'twelvprnjonthsj
but this blockader was. located in such
an inaccessible "place v that Marshall
Lillys says 1 he" might have searched
for the plant for weeks, in the daylight,
and never, have found the" thing.

Looking for stills in open day is hot a
healthful occupation1, either; The hid
ing place, was stumbled upon
by an outsider looking for fence posts,
who told of .his1 find.'vThiskdoes'mot
detract at all from the good work done
by Messrs, Lilly and .Cameron, s They
did a very good job,"1, .fJ

TO BUILD PART OF HIGHWAY.
Sheriff-to-b- e R B. Lane was in Jhe

city yesterday;? He says there is to
be constructed a branch;of the' Ceiitraj
Highway from Perfection t6 Cove City,

distance.- of "nine miles,.' ; Work .. is
now progressing splendidly under, the
direction of Mr. ' E WLWadsworth,
road suporVtsof fo, thatc'section.

T NO TOUt PLAY -
y

John . Cherry, a colored ..man aged
22 years, died .yesterda'y --morning at
4 o'clock in a house-a- t 4he corner of

Pine - and Smith streets.'' The case
was reported" tq the police-b- parties
who led the officers to believe that there
might' have". been foul play, But an
investigation showed ti.at Cherry liad
been sick for severil days and died
from natural causes.'' ,
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0 DOMINION

thjs afternoon"for the betterment of the
sWt" by and Edward McMahoB
the promoter. f ;, the' .bout.
McMahon brothers called off thTOateh
after a onTerencirith. the State Ath
letic-- Commlision. ' '

"There hasfbeen some adverse criti
cism about this .match,"Edward': McH
Mahon declared, ;"an(f the commission
ers apparently do not. want it to fee.

held.- - iThat ii iwhiVe are calling rit
off. Jot i the betterment of tRe'.spoit.
The commissipners do not want Jwk
Johnson 6 appear in a match in New
Yorkcity.".; : , ..- - ,x

"The commission -- decided long gV
said Commissioner-- ' Neil, "that John
son would' not be permitted to fight
here. We believe now as we did then
that the presence of Johnson in a ring
contest in this State would be inimi
cal to the best interests of boxing, the
status oi wnicn pas greatly improved
under the Crawley law."

;;NEW O THP SHIPPING.
The gss relghtr,Bessie May eane in

from Harlow yescexday rsornirig With
a'lo4 o( farm proJada and a tod
passenger nst.

T he power fteighter Arcadi arrived
'early y serday fro Baird'a, Creefc

Tne pwr boat Daisy left ysiteiday
for Driental with good cargo.

Schooner Charles LiRoy li loading
freightfvr Beaufort.

, SEES GREAT CHANGE HEJRE.

Mr. N. M. Farrow,, leprestv.li ihi
Virginia Life Insaranca company, ici'c
for Beaufort yesterday, morning, in
company witu his trother-i- h law, Mr.
(.naries Leggett oi jacusonviue, via.
Mr. Leggett hat been here visiting his
sister, Mrs. Fart ow. He has not been
in New Bern si c the war, and is
much impressed with the great changes
seen on every hand.

NEW SHORTHAND RECORD
New York. .Aug ,23. -- All warld'a

records for shorthand speed ware brok
en here when Nathan Behiiri, official
stpoographer of the New York Supreme
Court, and formerly the reporter at
police headquarters, wrotV an average
of 278 words a minute for five consecu
tive minutes. The previous woid'trce- -

ord was 269 wards a minute.
Behrin ako made a new wood's rec

ord for accuracy, having a urcentage
of97 3I0. He was awarded a si.ver
cup John D. Carsoli t)f Chicago, was
second and Charles L. Swem, of New
York, third.

a; s: HOLTON

ADDS A PROTEST

Comments Vigorously on
, That Villainous Piece -- 1
VS --t of Roadi - Jr "

FlGtTT TO BE KEPT UP--

Says'Farmers Woiit JRelax
JEflforU UntURoad Is; J

'
. r:Jmpr6ved.'-- , v..--

Mr. A3-- Holtoif of Olympia Was on
of the mbs( recent visitors at "the jour-
nal office to protest against the condition
of ihat fvillainous piece "of corduroy
road the other" side of Bridgeton.- -

was in yesterday morning.
"' "if you have any doubts about the
losses to which the people of Keelsboro
and that section, are subjected on ac--

!the .lhingtill 'ditclies' are dug On each
side.
.'"All-- ' the Couhty". Commissionera
would have" to do would be to ditch
the road,-throw the material up over
the logs and then use a split log drag
over the road thus made, It w.i

all 1 cdbld do to stay in my hvry as I

came over that stretch tl.is morniiig
Can har." a wagon o i r it at all.".- -

To Spend

mmtrnmrnmemmBi
Delightful Short Sea

E
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Gen. Pass Agent. New York.

stock left, mostly IS and ISs
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NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST
Affording Pleasure and Eest.

Nprfolk to New York and Return (30 Days) $14.00

First class tickets include Meals and Berth on elegantly appointed
steamers.

Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths can be procured on Steamer without
; charge.

Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph System.
STEAM EES SAIL FROM NORFOLK EVERT WEEK DAT AT 7 P. M.
Tickets and Stateroom Reservations, Company's Wharf, Foot of Church

St, Norfolk', Va. Ask your local. ticket agent regarding' through tickets-- '
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Desk J.

. W. H. IiANDON. J. J. BROWN. - IGeneral Agent, Norfolk, Va.
EAST CAnOLlHft TEACHERS TBAIHINB SGHDDL

:;;! A Stete school to train teachers for the public schools of
; Iorth Carolina. . Every energy is directed to this one purpose.'

Tuitionffree to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins Sep---
-- tcmber24 lfJlk . ..

Fot catalogue and other information address. t , , I BATJBSSXREET SHIRTS I
HCBTvKflCHI; Presidenf, : jBreenville, H.: C.
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I 'and we offer them at practically an
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STANDS

pears Tnat jor. several montns ne jiaa count or thw roaa," ne saia;, . just go
been fooking forward: to. his marriage 'around to any pf the groceries find see
withlhe young woman,' who is a mem-- j the quantities of broken atld'scrambled
ber i of a prominent family 'and fives eggs there are to be thrown out.
on Monument .Avenue j;that slie hard Ask the reason and . you ' will firtd
appeared to return- - his ."affections in' that thia was' hen fruit, that farmers,

every' way," and had seemed ,deeply in-- J attempted to bring to-- market over that
terested nben he told her of his, recent .corduroy road; -- ''' rv

good fortune.-- - ""You' may geiired'
, He was dumfounded, however, when fanners talk about this' terrible stretch,

"( -- ......

FIRST among' the
I THIRD amone

4 A.vjsr-

the

hevcallcd , to1 see her one" pight andabout a miie 0f watersoaked logs, on a
her mother exhibited ajargediamond jcvej with the water ;on each side, but
ringand raCher rudelybroke the news j tcU you we are not going to let up on --vy
to. M.m.: t.84116. ';dau8htetN.' -

wed another. '
And as it has Sarpiwand j Undivided Profits' amounting to $106,000 and
mpitat amounting to $100,000, it has place on-lh- e NationaTBank Boll"
of Honor,' which includes only hanks having" Surplus1,, and Undivided
profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. ' " " -- f -

Wilson Campaign Fund.
'".The Subscriptions that . hav bren

made tip to this time to the Journal's
Wilro-- i campaign fund are I." :,

:Thi3Mw. "rv. $5 00

iv: T.D, Warren, . 6 00
'

Athens. CJafe . . ' 1 004rEBv 4rjTEfiEST;pJ0 o:f no CETGSTT5

John R. Taylor 1 f )
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